Response: A healthy relationship with the industries
1. IND SRICT
 In order to develop a healthy relationship with industries, SRICT believes that IND
SRICT is played a better role. IND SRICT is a unique feature of the college. In IND
SRICT, dedicated faculties have assigned industries where faculty visit that concern
industry once in every three months.
2. Summer Training
 For providing practical exposure to the students, summer implant training is
compulsory for students after completion of 6th semester for one month.
 One faculty mentor is assigned for one industry department wise. Faculty mentor
visit that industry once to take a feedback of student from the industry mentor.
3. Industrial Visit
 In every semester, three industrial visits are arranged for every semester. So each
student visits 24 different industries in entire four years. Transportation is provided
by the college.
 Visit is arranged related to their regular semester courses.
 Faculty member accompanies the students and they discuss the doubts with trainer
of the industry during the visit.
4. Placement
 Placement in core companies is a unique feature of SRICT. Every eligible student gets
the job. It is possible only because of the good contacts and relations with the
industries.
 For every eligible student, 100% placement is achieved till all the batches.
5. Expert lecture
 In every semester, different four expert lectures are arranged from different
industries related to the course. So each student attends 32 industry expert lectures
in four years. Meeting of the students and faculties with different orators of
different companies develops healthy relations with industry persons.
6. Research & Development
 One R&D meeting is done in every month, where assigned faculties presented their
work progress and difficulties if any in the presence of vice chairman.
 Faculties of all the departments are involved in research and development.
 Year wise amount sanctioned for R&D from different industries are as follow:
Year

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

INR in Lacs

43.09

46.78

98

53.91

45.65

7. Refresher Course
 One day refresher course arranged regularly department wise in the college. Experts
are from the industries and participants are also from the different industries.
8. Memorandum of Understanding (MOUs)
 It is formal agreement between two parties i.e. organization and industry. Students
get the benefit of the industries with whom MOUs are done in terms of summer
training, industrial visit, expert lecture, placement etc. Faculties also benefitted in
terms of research and development as well as faculty industrial training.

